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Abstract 
 
This study analyzes the factors affecting the configuration and consolidation of green ports in 
Colombia. For this purpose, a case study of the maritime cargo ports of Cartagena, Barranquilla and 
Santa Marta is performed addressing semi-structured interviews to identify the factors contributing to 
the consolidation of green ports and the factors guiding the sustainability management in the ports 
that have not yet been certified as green ports. The results show that environmental regulations are a 
starting point but are not the key factor to consolidate as a green port. Factors such as investment in 
clean technologies, integration with interest groups, and evaluation and monitoring of relevant 
environmental indicators have become the differential factors allowing Santa Marta’s port to have 
been certified and recognized as a green port. As a conclusion, the conversion of Colombian ports to 
green ports should not be limited to the attainment of certifications, such as EcoPort certification, but 
should ensure the contribution to sustainable development through economic, social, and 
environmental dimensions, environmental, and through the achievement of the SDGs. 
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Introduction 
A green port can be defined as a port performing its activities causing minimal damage to the 
environment and society, providing improvement measures and quality control of air, water, noise, 
and waste (Chen et al., 2019; Fahdi, Elkhechafi, & Hachimi, 2019; Zis, 2019). This aligns the green ports 
initiative with the international political agenda on sustainable development, contributing to the 
achievement of several sustainable development goals (SDGs), expressed in the UN 2030 Agenda 
(Londoño & Baena, 2017; Londoño & Cruz, 2019; Londoño, 2015). 
 
The green port designation is given through a certification granted by the European Sea Ports 
Organization (ESPO) which in turn promotes the Port Environmental Review Systems (PERS) standard, 
which is the only environmental management standard specific to the port sector, whose compliance 
is certified through the firm Lloyd's Register Quality Assurance (EcoPorts, 2019). Among the 
advantages generated by EcoPorts is the promotion of safe trade and efficiency in port operations, the 
entry into the logistics chain of companies that only invest and make businesses with certified ports, 
the attraction of new clients, minimization of adverse impacts on the community and the environment, 
and the improvement in the corporate image in society (Akgul, 2017; Satir & Doğan-Sağlamtimur, 
2018). 
 
Colombia was the first country outside the European Union having an EcoPort, which was granted to 
the Santa Marta’s port for the first time in 2013, mainly due to the transportation of coal, because the 
mining activity can not be conceived without having an obligation and responsibility with the 
community and the environment (Moore, 2008; Zeng, Liu, He, Ma, & Wu, 2018). This achievement 
is due, to a large extent, to the international entrepreneurship capabilities of the management team 
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of the Port Society of Santa Marta related to customer orientation, proactivity, and the value creation 
for stakeholders (Causado & Londoño, 2015; Tabares, Alvarez, & Urbano, 2015), which have 
contributed to reflect in their mission and vision the commitment to sustainability. 
 
Likewise, it should be noticed that the environmental policies have a direct impact on the 
environmental regulation established by the ports (Tsai et al., 2018; Woo, Moon, & Lam, 2018), and 
these policies must explain the sanctions, tax incentives, and rewards for those ports that promote 
environmentally sustainable practices (Sheu, Hu, & Lin, 2013). Therefore, it is required a balance 
between the demands of the ports towards the maritime operators and the incentives that allow such 
operators to maintain profitability, ensuring harmonization between environmental regulation and 
economic leverage (Tseng & Pilcher, 2019; Wan, Zhang, Yan, & Yang, 2018). 
 
Case Study 
In this research, we followed an integrated multiple case study (Yin, 2013), since the analysis units are 
the three main ports of the Colombian Atlantic coast (Cartagena, Barranquilla and Santa Marta), and 
the variables to be analyzed are institutional, associated with the environmental policy and the 
attitude of the seaport management team towards the entrepreneurship. Information of the study 
was collected through a semi-structured interview applied to strategic managers of the ports, whose 
questions are presented in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Semi-structured interview questions applied to port managers 
Factors Questions 
Legislative factors What is the impact of the environmental policy and environmental 
legislation in Colombia in achieving the EcoPort certification? 
How environmental policy and environmental legislation in Colombia 
affect the configuration of a green port? 
Internal factors How have the factors associated with the capacity of the management 
team influenced the obtaining of the EcoPort certification? 
How do the factors associated with the capacity of the management 
team contribute towards the configuration of a green port? 
Certification EcoPort Does the port have EcoPort certification? 
 
In the case studies addressed in this investigation, the relevance of the cases prevails instead of a 
criterion of statistical representativeness (Gibbert & Ruigrok, 2010; Yin, 2013), which is associated with 
the importance of the selected analysis units. Thus, the selected ports are the most important of the 
Atlantic Coast in Colombia in terms of infrastructure, transit, the volume of goods, and storage 
capacity. 
 
Results 
The following is a synthesis of the responses obtained for the ports of Cartagena, Barranquilla, and 
Santa Marta. 
Port of Cartagena 
Environmental policy and environmental legislation serve as a guide for ports to be environmentally 
sustainable. This port complies with the legal environmental obligations and moves towards 
environmental management and this is corroborated by the decreases in diesel and energy 
consumption, which results in lower CO2 emissions per year. Even the port of Cartagena has been 
nominated by the ESPO as the port facility that has most safeguarded and contributed to nature and 
ecosystem in its influence area. Therefore, this port is not far from becoming a green port, since there 
are environmental practices that even go beyond compliance with the law, however, it is necessary to 
follow the phases of this new initiative, and especially involve the different stakeholders in this process. 
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Port of Barranquilla 
The legal obligations indicated in the environmental policies are a starting point taken by the port, 
however, it requires environmental management focusing on the configuration of a green port. 
Although the port of Barranquilla is not certified as a green port, it performs actions aimed at 
environmental management such as having an air emissions permit, granted by the local 
environmental authority, which implies conducting annual air quality studies. Besides, vehicles 
entering the port must have current technical and mechanical certifications. Similarly, the port has 
liquid dumping permits, has a solid waste management program that is disseminated to the entire 
business group and contractors that enter the port facilities. Different environmental aspects have 
been intervened in the port, but high investments in clean technologies are required to achieve an 
effective transformation towards a green port. 
Port of Santa Marta 
The environmental legislation is the starting point for a green port certification and the environmental 
planning process is coordinated with the National Environmental System (SINA), in addition, decree 
3083 of 2007 of Colombia provides some guidelines regarding the direct coal loading in ports exporting 
this mineral, however, there is no specific legislation in Colombia regarding green ports, as the only 
environmental management standard specific to the port sector (PERS) is promoted by ESPO. 
However, environmental legislation in Colombia promotes good environmental practices, which 
results in obtaining this type of certification. Some of the factors that are evaluated, monitored and 
have been crucial for the port of Santa Marta to obtain an EcoPort certification are: the efficiency in 
the use of water for port processes, initiatives such as direct loading of coal, air quality control, 
replacement of gasoline equipment with electrical equipment, having and protecting the last coral relic 
over the bay of Santa Marta at the operating docks, as well as the social work accomplished by the 
Santa Marta Port Society Foundation. Therefore, the green ports certification is not limited in 
complying legislative requirements, but also requires financial investment for environmental 
management, and especially requires the integrative work of the related groups affected by the 
operation of the port and the continuous training of the port staff. 
 
In summary, the port of Cartagena is focused on the integration of the stakeholders, the port of 
Barranquilla is focused on high investments in clean technologies, and the port of Santa Marta 
highlights that the factors contributing to obtain the EcoPort certification are related to technology 
investment, orientation towards stakeholders, training of port staff in sustainability, and strict 
monitoring of environmental indicators. 
 
Conclusions 
In the ports studied, the importance of environmental regulations and policies is highlighted to create 
an institutional framework that promotes environmental protection and sustainability, however, if 
there is no commitment and proactive attitude of the management team of port societies the 
regulatory framework will be insufficient. Because there is no specific policy for green ports in 
Colombia, it is necessary to focus on more important factors such as the integration of the 
stakeholders, investments in clean technologies, training of port staff in sustainability, and monitoring 
of environmental indicators; these factors allowed some ports to be certified as green ports and 
receive nominations and permits demonstrating good environmental practices. 
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